ccNSO Liaison Working Group
Presentation to ccNSO Members
Cape Town

2nd December 2004

Bart Vastenburg
introduction

At the KL-meeting the ccNSO Council agreed to set up a working group on GAC Liaison.

**Main purpose:** propose method for ongoing liaison between the ccNSO and the GAC

**WG formation:** 5 ccNSO members of each region:
- Oscar Robles (.MX and chair) – Fernando España (.US)
- Paulos Nyirenda (.MW) – Keith Davidson (.NZ)
- Bart Vastenburg (.NL)
introduction

Aug/Sep  setting-up WG
Oct/Nov  mail-exchange within WG and informal consultation with GAC liaison counterparts
30 Nov   informal meeting with GAC liaison counterparts

the WG identified method for liaising with the GAC
ccNSO / GAC liaison method

Joint ccNSO / GAC meeting: co-presided by liaison chairmen

GAC (90+)

ccTLD WG (30+)

liaisons (5)

ccNSO

mail list (read & write)

mail list (read only)

joint agenda

draft agenda
ccNSO / GAC liaison method

moving forward:
1. ccNSO: approval of suggested liaison model
2. ccNSO: appointment of liaison members
3. Liaison group: determine chairman
4. Liaison groups: set up mail lists
thank you

Q’s?

bart.vastenburg@sidn.nl